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OF REELS
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PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA

www.AccurateFishing.com
Accurate Fishing Products was launched in 1990 as a division of our parent company, Accurate Grinding and Manufacturing Corporation. Accurate Grinding is a family-owned operation, established in 1950, when Michael DeMarco developed specialized techniques to manufacture jet turbine engine components at a time when precision aerospace manufacturing was just beginning in southern California.

In 1970, Michael’s son, Joe, and son-in-law, Jack Nilsen, assumed control of Accurate Grinding and led the company into the CNC (computer numerical control) era of machining. Making aerospace components for commercial and military aircraft, demanding the absolute highest manufacturing standards, utilizing the finest materials available. It was with this same precision-minded, high-tech, spare-no-cost philosophy — plus a family passion for fishing — that Accurate entered the sportfishing market.

Though best known today for precision fishing reels, as Accurate Fishing Products, our first line of products were fishing gaffs. We called them AccuGaffs and designed them using the same high quality materials as we used in aerospace components. The result was a line of gaffs that were well received by fishermen looking for superior quality, light weight, and exceptional strength. Next, we introduced a line of reel-conversion components — our AccuPlates, AccuFrames and AccuKits — for upgrading Penn fishing reels. From there, our reputation for building products with the utmost attention to detail and quality quickly spread.

Our devotion to the sport of fishing took us to many exotic destinations in search of the biggest and hardest fighting fish. We met many of the world’s top anglers who were looking for a reel with increased drag power and generally higher quality than what was currently available on the market.

In 1996 we decided to put our exceptional engineering team on a design project that would eventually result in the most technologically advanced fishing reels in the world. We called this superior technology TwinDrag™, and designed it into a line of reels that were also built with superior quality components and materials to perform under the most extreme conditions.
Advanced Technology

If It’s Anything But Our Patented TwinDrag, It’s Just Not Accurate.

Even Drag Pressure

Whether others use “Double-Disc”, “Dual Disc” or any other double-drag description, no other reel’s “two-faced” drag washer can compare with the performance of Accurate’s exclusive, patented TwinDrag™ system. That’s because, unlike all other reel drags where discs are positioned on one side of the reel’s spool, Accurate’s unique TwinDrag™, has disc washers that apply equal pressure to both sides of the spool. This not only reduces heat buildup, but allows for a perfectly balanced load and less wear on reel bearings, spool and washers. That translates into stronger, smoother drags — and more accurate drag settings. TwinDrag™ reels will fluctuate less than one-pound in total drag when line is drawn at any speed. For example: when the drag is set to 20 pounds on a TwinDrag™ reel, drag pressure will only vary between 19.5 and 20.5 pounds, or less! No other reel’s performance is this accurate.

TwinDrag™ reels also offer excellent AccuSpin (sleeved spool) for unhindered freespool at every drag-setting range from less than one-pound to total lock-down of up to 100 pounds!* They’re ready to fish, right out of the box, with no additional “tuning” or “blueprinting” necessary. So don’t let others’ claims fool you. There is no other reel’s drag system that compares in smoothness, performance and durability to Accurate’s patented TwinDrag™.

* Maximum drag settings vary depending on model
Valiant
The Next Generation of Reels

2 Year Free Service
Small yet extremely Powerful, with built in torque of reels twice its size.

Valiant is the first of an entire new generation of reels built exclusively for braid. Designed with Precise, Powerful performance in mind, it has proven itself globally in a very limited amount of time. The Valiant weighs a mere 9.9 ounces and puts out 25 lbs of drag at the high end. If you are looking for a reel to shallow water jig, fish schoolie tuna, or just mess around locally inshore, the Valiant is a proven winner. This single speed reel is the closest thing to a 2-speed reel in the industry. The large Stainless Steel main gear coupled with a strong stainless gearshaft and a longer handle for increase torque makes this the ultimate Small Reel for Big Fish in its size class. This reel coupled with one of today’s ultra light graphite glass composite rods gives anglers a super lightweight combo with tons of power.

**NOTE: Available In Fully Integrated Left-Hand Reels.**
The Dauntless, Accurate’s Flagship reel is the pinnacle of built in power for the Small Reel Big Fish movement. Lightweight, strong, and full of torque this reel has the new stainless steel ARB bearing coupled with backup twin synced dogs for the ultimate stopping power. Not only is the Dauntless one powerful reel but offers the smooth, even, consistent drag of Accurate’s patented TwinDrag Reels while putting out 32 lbs of drag. It has been chosen as the reel of choice for those guides pushing the envelope targeting larger gamefish on smaller conventional reels. The Dauntless was designed for the angler looking to pull out all stops. Made to bring the gamefish stopping power plus.

- TWIN SYNCED STAINLESS STEEL DOGS
- 17-4 HEAT TREATED STAINLESS STEEL GEARS
- 6 ABEC-5 RATED STAINLESS STEEL BEARINGS
- CALIBRATED LEVER DRAG FOR ACCURATE DRAG SETTING
- UNHINDERED SLEEVED FREE-SPOOL AT EVERY DRAG SETTING
- LARGER, 17-4 HEAT TREATED GEAR SHAFT FOR INCREASED TORQUE
- POWER ARM AND ERGONOMIC HANDLE FOR POWER AND COMFORT
- 6061 T6 AIRCRAFT ALUMINUM
- ANODIZED, POLISHED ALUMINUM FINISH
- PATENTED DIRECSHIFT 2-SPEED MECHANISM FOR INSTANT ENGAGEMENT

2 Year Free Service
### Two Speed Reels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>WEIGHT (OZ)</th>
<th>GEAR RATIO</th>
<th>BRAID CAP</th>
<th>INCHES PER CRANK</th>
<th>MAX DRAG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DX2-400N</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>325yds/40lb</td>
<td>38”/19”</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX2-400</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>325yds/50lb</td>
<td>38”/19”</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX2-500N</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>300yds/50lb</td>
<td>45”/23”</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX2-500</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>475yds/50lb</td>
<td>45”/23”</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX2-600N</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>425yds/65lb</td>
<td>44”/19”</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX2-600</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>500yds/65lb</td>
<td>44”/19”</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX2-600NN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>300yds/65lb</td>
<td>44”/19”</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** All Models Are Available In Fully Integrated Left-Hand Reels.
Boss Extreme reels have been the staple product of our reel line since the beginning. The original Accurate owners purchased the 197, 270, 870, and 665 which were the first wave of TwinDrag® reels sold and many of those reels are still putting fish on the deck. As innovation continued, the Nilsen twins have taken the Boss Series to a new level of engineering with new materials and designs that are lighter, more powerful, and with new cosmetics that makes them stand out on the shelf. The Boss Series was the foundation for all other reel designs in the Accurate line. These reels have been copied but never duplicated and stand as the First real TwinDrag® reel ever offered to the general public.
UNHINDERED SLEEVED FREE-SPool AT EVERY DRAG SETTING
6 ABEC-5 RATED STAINLESS STEEL BEARINGS
CALIBRATED LEVER DRAG FOR ACCURATE DRAG SETTING
17-4 HEAT TREATED STAINLESS STEEL GEARs AND GEAR SHAFT
LARGER, STRONGER GEAR SHAFT FOR INCREASED TORQUE
LARGER ANTI REVERSE BEARING FOR SOLID STOPPING POWER
PATENTED DIRECSHIFT 2-SPEED MECHANISM FOR INSTANT ENGAGEMENT

**BX 2-Speed Reels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>WEIGHT (OZ)</th>
<th>GEAR RATIO</th>
<th>BRAID CAP</th>
<th>INCHES PER CRANK</th>
<th>MAX DRAG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX2-400N</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>325yds/40lb</td>
<td>38”/19”</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX2-400</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>325yds/50lb</td>
<td>38”/19”</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX2-500N</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>300yds/50lb</td>
<td>45”/23”</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX2-500</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>475yds/50lb</td>
<td>45”/23”</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX2-600N</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>425yds/65lb</td>
<td>44”/19”</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX2-600</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>500yds/65lb</td>
<td>44”/19”</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX2-600NN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>300yds/65lb</td>
<td>44”/19”</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX2-600W</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>480YDS/80LB</td>
<td>44”/19”</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX2-30N</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>375YDS/80LB</td>
<td>47”/21”</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX2-30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>500yds/80lb</td>
<td>47”/21”</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** All Models Are Available In Fully Integrated Left-Hand Reels.
The Fury is the working man’s reel. These reels are designed with fish catching features and offered at competitive pricing for those anglers on a budget looking for the best value. Fury reels are Accurate’s first single drag design offered in both single and 2-speed models. These reels offer the same features as our top of the line reels which include aircraft aluminum, stainless steel ARB, sleeved spools for max freespool, and a lubricated drag for the ultimate smoothness. Looking for an excellent reel at the right price, the Fury single and 2-speed reels are a definite value.

**Single Speed Reels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>WEIGHT (OZ)</th>
<th>GEAR RATIO</th>
<th>BRAID CAP</th>
<th>INCHES PER CRANK</th>
<th>MAX DRAG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FX-400N</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4.1 / 6.1</td>
<td>325yds/40lb</td>
<td>25”/38”</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX-400</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4.1 / 6.1</td>
<td>325yds/50lb</td>
<td>25”/38”</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX-500N</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4.1 / 6.1</td>
<td>300yds/50lb</td>
<td>30”/45”</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX-500</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4.1 / 6.1</td>
<td>475yds/50lb</td>
<td>35”/53”</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX-600N</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4.1 / 6.1</td>
<td>425yds/65lb</td>
<td>35”/53”</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX-600</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4.1 / 6.1</td>
<td>500yds/65lb</td>
<td>35”/53”</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX-600NN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4.1 / 6.1</td>
<td>300yds/65lb</td>
<td>35”/53”</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All Models Are Available In Fully Integrated Left-Hand Reels.
**Single Speed or Two Speed Lever Drag, Lightweight**

**NOTE:** All Models Are Available In Fully Integrated Left-Hand Reels.

**Two Speed Reels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>WEIGHT (OZ)</th>
<th>GEAR RATIO</th>
<th>BRAID CAP</th>
<th>INCHES PER CRANK</th>
<th>MAX DRAG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FX2-400N</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>325yds/40lb</td>
<td>38”/19”</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX2-400</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>325yds/50lb</td>
<td>38”/19”</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX2-500N</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>300yds/50lb</td>
<td>45”/23”</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX2-500</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6.1/3.1</td>
<td>475yds/50lb</td>
<td>45”/23”</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX2-600N</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>425yds/65lb</td>
<td>44”/19”</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX2-600</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>500yds/65lb</td>
<td>44”/19”</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX2-600NN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5.1/2.2</td>
<td>300yds/65lb</td>
<td>44”/19”</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAINLESS STEEL ARB BEARING**

**CALIBRATED LEVER DRAG FOR ACCURATE DRAG SETTING**

**17–4 HEAT TREATED STAINLESS STEEL GEARS AND GEAR SHAFT**

**LARGER, STRONGER GEAR SHAFT FOR INCREASED TORQUE**

**UNHINDERED SLEEVED FREE-SPool AT EVERY DRAG SETTING**

**PATENTED DIRECSHIFT 2-SPEED MECHANISM FOR INSTANT ENGAGEMENT**
The ATD Platinum TwinDrag® reels are the power house series of the line. Designed with Accurate’s patented TwinDrag® feature to deliver smooth, powerful drags that on the bigger model reels put out in excess of 100 pounds of drag for targeting giant Bluefin Tuna and Marlin. These reels have been internally designed to handle drag loads by applying an even amount of pressure on both sides of the reel which keeps the spool in the middle of the frame versus single drag reels that distort the spool inside the frame at high drag settings. The ATD offers a smooth, even drag that is consistent through the fight with little or no start up inertia alleviating the possibility of high drag spikes when line comes off the reel. If you are looking to harness the ultimate stopping power for Big Game fishing, give the ATD reels a try. There is a size to fit your needs from 50lb to 200lb braid designed to stop the toughest gamefish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>WEIGHT (OZ)</th>
<th>GEAR RATIO</th>
<th>BRAID CAP</th>
<th>INCHES PER CRANK</th>
<th>MAX DRAG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATD-6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5.1/2.31</td>
<td>450yds/50lb</td>
<td>42”/19”</td>
<td>50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATD-12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5.1/2.31</td>
<td>400yds/80lb</td>
<td>42”/19”</td>
<td>50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATD30-30T</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4.1/1.71</td>
<td>500yds/130lb</td>
<td>37”/16”</td>
<td>60+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATD50-50T</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3.31/1.21</td>
<td>600yds/130lb</td>
<td>36”/13”</td>
<td>70+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATD-50W</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.31/1.21</td>
<td>750yds/130lb</td>
<td>36”/13”</td>
<td>70+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATD-80</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2.21/1.01</td>
<td>900yds/200lb</td>
<td>33”/15”</td>
<td>100+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATD-80W</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>2.21/1.01</td>
<td>1100yds/200lb</td>
<td>33”/15”</td>
<td>100+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATD-130</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>2.21/1.01</td>
<td>1500yds/200lb</td>
<td>39”/18”</td>
<td>100+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All models are available in fully integrated Left-Hand Reels
ATD-6T and ATD-12T are topless ONLY and are also available in low speed “Super” option
ATD-30 And ATD-50 also available in a topless models
HEAT TREATED PINION GEARS
PATENTED TWINDRAG TM SYSTEM
7 CLASS-5 ABEC STAINLESS STEEL BEARINGS
ACCUDRAGS
17-4 HEAT TREATED STAINLESS STEEL GEARS
STAINLESS-STEEL SPRINGS AND CLIPS
2 STAINLESS STEEL ANTI-REVERSE DOGS
EACH TWINDRAG REEL HAS A UNIQUE LASER-IMAGED SERIALIZED I.D. NUMBER
PATENTED DIRECSHIFT 2-SPEED MECHANISM FOR INSTANT ENGAGEMENT
The Accurate TwinSpin reels are the only spinning reels in the world with our patented TwinDrag® feature. These reels can put out a lot of drag for those spinning enthusiasts looking to target big Trevally, Tuna, Billfish, or any other hard pulling gamefish. Made of superior materials to support a strong, rigid body and designed to offer the ultimate stopping power with large friction washers on each side of the spool. Not only do they offer a powerful drag but the smoothest, most consistent drag that like our other TwinDrag® reels alleviates any start up inertia to avoid high drag spikes that increase lost fish at higher drag settings. The Accurate TwinSpin reels come in several sizes from a SR6 to a SR-50 to cover a variety of fishing needs. Looking for the castability of a spin reel and the power of a Conventional reel, try an TwinSpin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>WEIGHT(OZ)</th>
<th>GEAR RATIO</th>
<th>BRAID CAP</th>
<th>INCHES PER CRANK</th>
<th>MAX DRAG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR-6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>200yds/20lb</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>425yds/30lb</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>425yds/50lb</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>375yds/80lb</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-30L</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>375yds/80lb</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-50</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>450yds/130lb</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All Models Are Interchangeable For Right And Left Hand Use. All Twinspin Models Are Manual Bail For Maximum Casting.
TwinSpin
TwinDrag
Spinning Reels

UNIQUE DRAG PRE-SET KNOB ON END OF SPOOL
STAINLESS STEEL GEARS (N/A SR-6)
STAINLESS STEEL SPRINGS AND CLIPS
PATENTED TWINDRAG™ SYSTEM
ACCUDRAGS
14 CLASS-5 ABEC
STAINLESS STEEL BEARINGS
ERGONOMIC DESIGN

PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA
Piranha Pliers

REDESIGNED TO BE LIGHTER AND STRONGER

Tough And Lightweight With Replaceable Jaws And Cutters

APXL-7
7-inch
4.2 oz.

LIGHTWEIGHT 6061 ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION
ANODIZED FINISH
REPLACABLE JAWS AND CUTTERS
EROGOMIC DESIGN FOR EASY GRIP COMFORT
CUTS BRAID AND MONO
CARBIDE JAWS AND CUTTERS
SPRING LOADED DESIGN

PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA
The Accurate BOSS XTREME RODS are constructed of a six-ply graphite glass material that gives the angler both sensitivity and strength while offering a reduced diameter rod that is extremely light. All the Accurate BOSS XTREME RODS feature “Floating Fulcrum Design”, a unique fast-to-slower action that is suited for the friendly use of braided lines and will work excellent with monofilament lines. The harder you pull on these rods, the less stress that is put on the angler, which equates to more pressure on the fish. The Accurate BOSS XTREME RODS are extremely powerful, lightweight, and built to make your fishing time more enjoyable.

- **6 PLY GRAPHITE/GLASS COMPOSITE MATERIAL**
- **ULTRA LIGHTWEIGHT DESIGN**
- **HARDLOY GUIDES**
- **SIC GUIDES**
- **DEEP PRESSED STAINLESS STEEL GUIDE FRAMES**
- **MAXIMUM LIFTING POWER**
- **REDUCED BLANK DIAMETER**
- **DESIGNED FOR FISHING BRAIDED LINES**
- **EXTREMELY LIGHT, COMFORTABLE, YET STILL POWERFUL**

**Designed For Today’s Extreme Fishing**

Rod Dynamics is something that most people do not think about, but is extremely important while fighting a fish. When designing the BOSS XTREME RODS we looked at basic rod principles and the importance of a “Floating Fulcrum”. Many people believe you need a very stiff rod and a powerful drag to put the hurt on a good sized fish. We have learned that as long as a rod has a good parabolic bend in it without bottoming out, and the right reel to gather line, you have a effective combo to get the job done. The more a rod bends, the more pressure on the fish and the less on the angler. As the angler collects line and the rod tip moves slightly up, the fight is going his way. The less you jerk or pump a fish and focus on just keeping the rod bent and winding, the more effective. If you pull with even, constant pressure he might resist, but will end up moving because the pressure in his head is less. This is a critical part of successful fishing that people can only learn by doing. Try it on your next trip and you’ll be surprised.
The philosophy of Accurate Fishing Products in designing precision reels has always been to place quality above cost, and we refuse to manufacture products within the constraints of a price class. Rather, we chose to design reels that are smaller and lighter, yet stronger and superior in performance while retaining comparable line capacities. That said, you won't find die-cast parts anywhere on our reels. The Platinum, Boss Xtreme (formerly Boss Magnum) and TwinSpin™ reels are machined from solid-bar, or billet, of aluminum stock, using 6061-T6 aircraft-grade aluminum for the sideplates, frame, spool, handle and base clamp. This high-grade aluminum is not only extremely strong and lightweight, it can be anodized for superior corrosion protection and is the perfect heat sink to help dissipate drag heat away from vital components.

The internal materials of a TwinDrag™ reel are just as impressive as it’s exterior. In our design phase, we are careful to consider how materials interact with one another in engineering reel components that will assure optimum performance. For example, our TwinDrag™ friction washers are made from titanium, not only for its light weight and superior strength, but because it will not shed particles under pressure – keeping the drag washers free from contamination that can cause rough, intermittent drag performance. Extensive laboratory and at-sea testing has shown that our drag washers and our precision, heat-treated stainless steel gears have incredible lasting qualities. Our first production reels were fished for nearly 40 months on multi-day, big-game sportfishing boats, where they proved instrumental in catching thousands of game fish, including drag-testing Wahoo and gear-grinding Yellowfin Tuna weighing up to and in excess of 300 pounds. Our reels have even been tossed “overboard” and retrieved during battles with giant tuna and the reels continued to perform flawlessly.

All Platinum TwinDrag™, Boss Xtreme TwinDrag™ and Platinum TwinSpin™ reels contain Class-5 ABEC stainless steel ball bearings. These bearings are “sealed” and utilize a teflon-impregnation process that keeps them permanently lubricated. These same bearings are used by NASA in orbiting satellites, which are not subject to repair. Also, because the TwinDrag™ design evens the load by applying pressure to both sides of the spool, the bearings are subjected to less “side load”. That means bearings can be smaller, weigh lighter, run smoother, and last longer, ensuring performance that will outlast any traditional-drag reel.

We are a family-owned company that takes great pride in providing products made in the U.S.A. Every component for each reel is manufactured in our state-of-the-art facility in Corona, California, utilizing the latest in advanced technology-driven machinery. To assure uncompromised quality, we follow inspection procedures that have been refined for over a half-century. Additionally, our team of highly knowledgeable engineers are always ready to answer any questions, and provide service for TwinDrag™ reels through our AccuCare factory-direct service program.
**Performance and Maintenance Tips**

After saltwater use, ALL Accurate reels should be lightly rinsed, preferably with a light freshwater mist. Too heavy of a spray will result in the saltwater deposits being pushed deeper into the reel.

**Platinum ATD TwinDrag Reels**

- Platinum ATD reels feature “On-The-Fly” QuickShift™ for those pivotal moments when a quick adjustment between high and low gearing can be critical in successfully fighting a big fish.
- ATD reels have a easy “clicker” adjustment, which is explained when referencing the reel manual.
- Each ATD reel offers a removal spool stud for line tie-off.
- ATD reels are equipped with rod clamps to be used for maximum holding strength on big game rods.
- For best performance, keep the ATD Two-Speed mechanism lubricated with Reel X after every trip.
- All drag adjustments with Accurate lever drag reels should be performed while the drag lever is in “free spool” position.
- All ATD reels feature a very legible, graduated alphanumeric drag scale where drags can be easily adjusted in increments of two to three pounds per letter.
- To avoid damaging your ATD reel, do not place the reel drag Pre-Set at an extremely high setting and force the reel into gear.
- The ATD “Pre-Set” offers a wide range of strike drag settings within the A to O preset scale. For information on how to properly adjust the Pre-Set, consult your ATD owner’s manual or visit www.accuratefishing.com.

**TwinSpin TwinDrag Reels**

- TwinSpin™ reels have a drag “Pre-Set” feature where spools can be interchanged without changing the reel's drag setting.
- TwinSpin™ handles are interchangeable from left-handed to right-handed, depending on fisherman preference.
- For the TwinSpin™, a comfortable “pistol-grip” handle option for increased torque is available through dealers.

**Dauntless, BX2 SII, BX, and Fury Reels**

- Full Throw/Short Throw options: Out of the box, Boss reels are set in the “Full Throw” mode, best for trolling where you need a wider range of drag on the main lever. The alternative “Short Throw” mode is good for rapid bait casting, where you quickly go into and out of gear with a flip of the main lever.
- The AccuCast™ cast-control system is ideal for slow trolling live bait with the “clicker” on, adjusting the amount of tension in “free spool” depending on the size of the bait and your trolling speed. The result is a better “drop back” system, which equates to more hooked fish.
- The AccuCast™ cast-control also works well when deploying baits while kite fishing, alleviating any possibility of backlashes — also avoided by adjusting AccuCast™ only when line is “tight” on the spool.
- The Boss Lanyard Clamp is a convenient hook-holder for surface iron or other hooks, keeping them from scratching or damaging your reel. The clamp can also be used for a safety strap while Kayak fishing.
- All Boss reels support multiple “handle with power knob” options.
- The “narrow” Boss reels, with their taller and narrower spool, enable you to wind on line without constantly having to guide it with your fingers — a decided advantage when deep-water jigging.
- If you do not get enough low-end drag on the lightest setting of the Boss “Pre-Set,” you can consult with factory personnel for other drag setting alternatives.
- To avoid damaging your Boss reel, do not place the reel drag Pre-Set at an extremely high setting and force the reel into gear.

**Performance and Maintenance Tips**

- After saltwater use, ALL Accurate reels should be lightly rinsed, preferably with a light freshwater mist. Too heavy of a spray will result in the saltwater deposits being pushed deeper into the reel.

**Platinum ATD TwinDrag Reels**

- Platinum ATD reels feature “On-The-Fly” QuickShift™ for those pivotal moments when a quick adjustment between high and low gearing can be critical in successfully fighting a big fish.
- ATD reels have a easy “clicker” adjustment, which is explained when referencing the reel manual.
- Each ATD reel offers a removal spool stud for line tie-off.
- ATD reels are equipped with rod clamps to be used for maximum holding strength on big game rods.
- For best performance, keep the ATD Two-Speed mechanism lubricated with Reel X after every trip.
- All drag adjustments with Accurate lever drag reels should be performed while the drag lever is in “free spool” position.
- All ATD reels feature a very legible, graduated alphanumeric drag scale where drags can be easily adjusted in increments of two to three pounds per letter.
- To avoid damaging your ATD reel, do not place the reel drag Pre-Set at an extremely high setting and force the reel into gear.
- The ATD “Pre-Set” offers a wide range of strike drag settings within the A to O preset scale. For information on how to properly adjust the Pre-Set, consult your ATD owner’s manual or visit www.accuratefishing.com.

**Dauntless, BX2 SII, BX, and Fury Reels**

- Full Throw/Short Throw options: Out of the box, Boss reels are set in the “Full Throw” mode, best for trolling where you need a wider range of drag on the main lever. The alternative “Short Throw” mode is good for rapid bait casting, where you quickly go into and out of gear with a flip of the main lever.
- The AccuCast™ cast-control system is ideal for slow trolling live bait with the “clicker” on, adjusting the amount of tension in “free spool” depending on the size of the bait and your trolling speed. The result is a better “drop back” system, which equates to more hooked fish.
- The AccuCast™ cast-control also works well when deploying baits while kite fishing, alleviating any possibility of backlashes — also avoided by adjusting AccuCast™ only when line is “tight” on the spool.
- The Boss Lanyard Clamp is a convenient hook-holder for surface iron or other hooks, keeping them from scratching or damaging your reel. The clamp can also be used for a safety strap while Kayak fishing.
- All Boss reels support multiple “handle with power knob” options.
- The “narrow” Boss reels, with their taller and narrower spool, enable you to wind on line without constantly having to guide it with your fingers — a decided advantage when deep-water jigging.
- If you do not get enough low-end drag on the lightest setting of the Boss “Pre-Set,” you can consult with factory personnel for other drag setting alternatives.
- To avoid damaging your Boss reel, do not place the reel drag Pre-Set at an extremely high setting and force the reel into gear.

**TwinSpin TwinDrag Reels**

- TwinSpin™ reels have a drag “Pre-Set” feature where spools can be interchanged without changing the reel's drag setting.
- TwinSpin™ handles are interchangeable from left-handed to right-handed, depending on fisherman preference.
- For the TwinSpin™, a comfortable “pistol-grip” handle option for increased torque is available through dealers.